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January 31 > 195B
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY„ FEBRUARY 16
(NOTES Mrs. Patricia J. Nonnenmacher, MSU, in stru ctor in  foreign  languages, 
has given the News Service permission to d istribute the follow ing a r t ic le  
as i t  wishes. We thought you might be interested in  running i t  because the 
occasion o f National Foreign Language Week, February 16 -  22, and Secretary 
Folsom's remarks on the subject, made public January 29, seem to make i t  
quite tim ely.)
WHY FOREIGN LANGUAGE?
by Patricia  J. Nonnenmacher 
Department o f Foreign Languages 
Montana State University
Even i f  this were not National Foreign Language Week, i t  is  s t i l l  high time, 
in the lig h t o f recent international developments, to ask the public just why 
foreign languages remain a thing so foreign to the m ajority o f our population and 
just what harm our lack o f  language training is  doing us, both nationally and in - 
te rnat i  ona l l y .
How surprised we were recently when the Russians added a new "moon" to our 
universel Yet the only thing that hides from us many s c ie n t if ic  d iscoveries made 
in the Soviet Union is  not the iron curtain but the communications curtain which 
can be penetrated easily  with a knowledge o f the Russian language. The Soviet 
presses in Moscow publish a greater volume o f learned and s c ie n t if ic  material 
than the presses o f any other nation in the world -  a volume so great that we 
are two years behind in translation , due to the lack o f Americans trained in 
Russian.
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As we search da ily  to gain small advantages which w ill  prevent the "co ld ” 
war from becoming a "hot” war, we seem to have completely overlooked the strategic 
to o l o f language which can provide us with an understanding, and hence an advantage, 
that can be achieved in  no other way. To quote John Foster Dulles: "Interpreters
are no. substitutes* I t  is  not possible to understand what is  in  the minds o f 
other people without understanding th e ir  language, and without understanding their 
language, i t  is  impossible to be sure they understand what is  in our minds*”
The Soviets have not overlooked th is advantages today some 10<,000*000
4
Russians know, or are studying, English; some 4*000 Americans are studying Russlani 
Aside from current problems, the ch ief reason that we Americans must re­
evaluate our attitude toward and sponsorship o f foreign  language study l ie s  in  the 
role of world leadership we have assumed. I t  has already become obvious that, in  
a rapidly contracting world, we can no longer get along with the old " le t  'em 
learn English” attitu de. This is  an interdependent world which makes us, strong 
though we may be, dependent on a great number o f other countries just as they are 
dependent on us. VJe can no longer deny how w ell our smaller a l l ie s  can block 
our goals i f  we do not achieve understanding. I f  we " le t  'em learn English", we 
assure that they w ill better  understand how to deal with us; but, as Mrs. Margaret 
Thompson Biddle, European Editor o f the Woman’ s Home Companion (born Helena, Montana), 
states, " I f  someone speaks English, he understands you, but you do not understand him, " 
Let’ s get down to sp e c ifics . Where do we stand now with regard to foreign 
language training; where do we want to  go and how w ill  we get there? A new and 
v ita l trend is  the introduction o f foreign language training in  our elementary 
schools. Experts in child development such as Dr. Arnold Gesell point out that 
a ch ild  can best learn and retair a new language between the ages o f eight and 
twelve. High school and college teachers realize that we might have many young
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people who have almost mastered and can enjoy a foreign language by the time they 
reach the la st  years o f high school, had these students learned the fundamentals 
at an early age rather than trying to master them at an age when such learning 
has become more d i f f i c u l t .
Today foreign language instruction  is  offered  in elementary schools in  
approximately 400 towns in 44 states and the D istr ict  of Columbia. This is  en-
i
couraging, on one hand, fo r  in 1952, only 89 towns were participating in th is 
program. I t  is  discouraging, on the other hand, when we realize that of a tota l o f 
25,478,000 elementary school children, only some 300,000 have th is  advantage. We 
lack two very important things necessary to the furtherance o f th is program: public
support and w ell-trained teachers.
In Missoula, members o f the Foreign Language Department o f the state university 
are conducting seven classes in French and Spanish with about 20 pupils in each 
class in  the lo ca l public schools at the request o f parents. But such a measure 
is  only a stopgap provided un til teachers and fa c i l i t ie s  can be provided.
The s ta t is t ic s  available from high schools in the United States help to ex­
plain why, in a l i s t  o f 36 important countries o fferin g  foreign language instruc­
t ion , the United States ranks 36th. 56.4$ o f a l l  our high schools o ffe r  no foreign
language training at a l l !  Only 14.2$ o f a l l  our high school students have any 
contact with foreign languages! Of th irty -e igh t states, Montana ranks 30th with %  
of our high school students taking foreign language, as opposed to New York City 
with 45$» We cannot dismiss th is  fa ct  as unimportant when, in 1955 alone, 1,250,000 
Americans (exclusive of m ilitary personnel) traveled abroad and 50,000 American 
students studied in foreign countries.
(more)
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* One o f the major d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  o f  course, i s  the lack o f w ell-trained 
teachers. Because o f th is lack , even the large high schools can seldom o f fe r  
more than two years o f any one language, hardly enough to ben efit a student.
This is  the reason, too , that small high schools often o ffe r  no language. When 
a poorly trained teacher is  hired, she frequently has had l i t t l e  more language 
training than she is  expected to give her pupils and she has undoubtedly not had 
the opportunity to travel in the country whose language she w ill teach. The result? 
Boredom on the part o f the students, since material i s  inadequately presented, a 
subsequent drop in  enrollment, and f in a lly  dropping o f  the language en tire ly  due 
to  low enrollment.
The resp on sib ility  for  the correction  o f this problem l ie s  p a rtia lly  with 
the co lleges and un iversities which train the teachers and p a rtia lly  with the 
communities which pay them. Teaching i s  certa in ly  the only one o f the professions 
today which carries with i t  an average annual salary o f $3*816, the reward fo r  at 
least four years o f post—high-school training. We a l l  know just how fa r  $320 per 
month goes these days.
In our co lleges  the picture is  somewhat brighter. Of 830 accredited in s t i ­
tutions, 85$ have either a language entrance requirement or a language requirement 
fo r  the degree or both. Your state university has a requirement o f fiv e  quarters 
o f a foreign language fo r  the Bachelor o f Arts degree. Whether th is actually  
provides a student with a working knowledge o f a language is  another question.
In the majority o f accredited co lleg es , a candidate fo r  the Ph.D. degree 
must pass a language proficien cy  examination in at least one, often two languages. 
Today when so many o f our best-trained people in a l l  f ie ld s  are traveling abroad, 
i t  is  of greater importance than ever that these in te lle c tu a l leaders, u n o ffic ia l
representatives o f our country, be versed in languages.
(more)
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"To what practica l use can we put language?." is  a question often asked by 
our very practical*minded Americans. A fter asking the question, they wait smugly 
fo r  an answer which w ill reveal that there is  no p ractica l use. They are wrongl 
Here are just a few "practica l" areas, aside from that o f the promotion o f in ter ­
national understanding and possibly peace:
Iron ica lly  enough, i t  is  our m ilitary that is  wide awake to the need fo r  
language training. They have in stitu ted  a great variety o f  compulsory and volun­
teer language programs fo r  those who w il l  serve abroad. There was surely a lesson 
to be learned from the battalion  which suffered heavy casualties in Korea because 
no one could understand the excited South Korean, who told  them of the Red ambush 
beyond the h i l l  they were climbing.
Our business world certa in ly  knows the value of language in dollars and cents. 
The volume o f our foreign  trade has risen from four b i l l io n  dollars in 19H- to 
forty-two b i l l io n  d o llars  today. More than 500 U.S. firms have subsidiaries in 
Latin America alone. The U.S. businessman knows well that to buy you can speak 
English bu t". . . . . . . .  to s e ll  you had better  talk the other fe llo w ’ s language".
In the area o f diplomacy we take i t  fo r  granted that language training is  a 
necessity but l i t t l e  do we know what a lack there is  in our State Department o f 
such trained personnel. Only recently did we d iscover, when we sent a man trained 
in the Indonesian d ia lect  to our embassy in Indonesia, that the native interpreters 
had been translating only things which they knew would please us and nothing of 
the wave of anti-Americanism that had broken out in  some c ir c le s .
When we attended a UNESCO seminar in 1953> we found ourselves surrounded by 
representatives o f eighteen other nations who took i t  fo r  granted that foreign 
language must be compulsory in the public schools -  either a "short" course of 
seven years or a "long" course lasting nine years. And these people were
(more)
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concerned not, as so many of us assume, with the languages o f th e ir  next-door 
neighbors, but with the s ign ifica n t languages in a rapidly contracting world*
The solution  of this v ita l problem which cannot wait much longer fo r  a 
solution l ie s  with you in your community. I t  must be solved , as we tra d ition a lly  
solve our problems in this country, not from the top down, but from the grass 
roots up.
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